
LOCAL COACHES WELCOME PREP GRIDS
Random' 

Ramblings
By ROGER BOEDECKKR

The HERALD'S editor, Rcid 
Bundy, recently handed me a 
copy of "The Sacramento Re 
port." The "Report" is a week 
ly bulletin compiled and dis 
tributed by Charles Edward 
Chapel, 46th District Assem 
blyman.

Chapel's "Report" concerned 
Ihe recent report of Ihe Gov 
ernor's Committee on the 
Study of Boxing and Wrestling 
in California.

As Assemblyman C h a p e 1 
stales in his "Report." very 
little comment concerning the 
findings of this committee has 
foiind its way into Ihe news, 
or sporls pages, of most of our 
metropolitan newspapers.

It would possibly be of in 
terest lo review some ilems 
concerning I his committee, 
and its findings.

Governor Knight appointed 
Ibis committee to investigate 
the boxing and wrestling mess 
in California, compile factual 
information concerning Ihe 
situation, and make possible 
recommendations for improve 
ment. '

The conjmitlee consisted of 
H. .lack Hanna, director, Dept. 
of Professional and Vocational 
Standards: .1. Frank Coakley. 
district attorney, A 1 a in e d a 
County: Richard A. McGee, 
director. Depl. of Corrections; 
.1. Marvin Russell, director. 
Dept. of Veterans Affairs, and 
Rrie. Gen. Oscar .II .lahnsen, 
assistant adjutant ge.ricral. 
California National Guard.

In most portions of today's 
society these men would he 
accepted as persons of prestige 
and .integrity. Their findings, 
and conclusions, should war 
rant public attention.

Some of these -findings' are 
as follows "Based on Ihe evi 
dence developed in this inves 
tigation it is concluded that 
California's regulation of box 
ing and wrestling is pitifully 
inadequate."

Three reasons were given 
for Ibis- inadequacy: "The na 
ture of boxing is such that" ... 
"the results of the matches 
are easily controlled.". The 
second reason is. basically, 
that "California has. wilh un 
paid, part-lime, very largely 
inexperienced' pol i t i ca I ap 
pointees, attempted lo regulate 
this activity." and finally, "tire 
third factor is Ihe incompe 
tence, partiality: venality, arid 
Ihe general indifference dis 
played bv the average State 
Athletic Commission."

These are merely excerpts 
from Vliat is a 181'! page re- 
port.' Much of Ihe published 
act-dun!, was listings of names, 
addresses, telephone numbers, 
and criminal records of those 
associated with boxing, intlnd- 
ing uromolers. managers, 
matchmakers, bookmake r s, 
gangsters, narcotic peddlers, 
and prostitutes. i

 Yet in Hie face of this evi 
dence, compiled and present 
ed'by-this renulable commit 
tee, -many publications seem 'to 
he making an effort to mini 
mize or gloss ov.er the aetivi- 

. lies, of Ihe real-life, not self-' 
styled; villains of the ring. 1 
wonder why?

The conclusion of Ihe com 
mittee's report slates. "Our 
society should put a' long over 
due end to the exi.sling situ 
ation in boxing, for it is only 
In 'boxing that a hoy, who 
through sacrifice and disci 
pline seeks lo fighl his way 
out of. a dark environment, 
only to find himself in Ihe 
filthy shadow of the under 
world." To which I can only 

' add, AMEN.
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Graybehl Plans 
First Practice

FIRST CALL FOR 
TARTAR VARSITY

Cliff Graybelil, North High School head flrirl mentor, Head Coach Jack Miller of Torrance High has put out
recently announced that physicals and equipment issii- his first call for potential Tartar grirlrlers for the 1956
ance would lake place at North llif;h Tuesday morning, season . All varsity players planning on makinfi the squad
Sept. 4, starting at it a.m., for all prospective varsity  "" 1(1 expected to report Tuesday morning to the Torrance

I players. ( Ilifil' Roys Gym for physicals and equipment issue. Exams

NEW TITI.EHOLDERS . . . Representatives of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. show off 
trnpKies received as prizes going to the city champs this year. Presentation was made 
at a dinner for the team Friday night. On the left is coach and captain, Dick Undenherg, 

' with the teani tropphy; in the center is \V. A. Douglas, assistant genehal manager of 
Pittsburgh for the Pacific Coast, holding The HERALD perpetual trophy, and on Al 
right,, Joe Klliott, team manager.

Ex-El Camino 
Grids Prep
. Torrance football playing 
alumni of El Camino College 
are currently in practice for 
the annual El Camino varsity- 
Alumni game.

The traditional grid match 
will he held at El Camino Sla- 
dium, Saturday, Sept. 15, this 
year. . ' ,

A total of 35 former Warrior 
gridslers. including a large lo 
cal contingent, . are working 
out at the. El Camino Field 
House each night, except-Sun 
day, from 6 p.m. .  

McMaster Park Tops 
Softball Standings

According to final standings 
released by the Torrance Rec 
reation Dept., the . McMaster 
Park team took first- place in 
the Junior ' Softball League 
with a six win and zero loss 
record,  

Second place went to El Re- 
tiro Park- with a five and one 
mark, while Pueblo Park .fin 
ished third wifh four victories 
and two losses.

Public Notice

Pift Players 
Take Trophies 
For City Title

Pittsburgh Paints., winners 
j of the- Hecrea'lion Dept. spon 
sored City Softball League, 
were, honored with the. pres 
entation of. the HERALD'S 
Perpetual Trophy, and the 
City Championship Trophy, 
and individual trophies for the 
team members at a victory 
dinner Friday night.

Dick Lindenberg. coach and 
captain, of Ihe championship 
team, accepted the HERALD 
trophy,' presented by Reid 
Bundy, HERALD editor, and 
the Cily trophy, presented by 
E. S. "Red" Moon, of - Ihe 
Torrance. Recreation Dcpl. ,

Pittsburgh copped the title, 
trophies, and dinner in a hard 
fought,. 2-1 win over Potter's' 
218 in a play-off game .'after 
the regular C'ily League sea 
son ended in a first place lie.

Pitt players oh hand to re 
ceive individual trophies were. 
Bob -Moon, Dick- Lindenberg. 
Hank 'Hazelwood. Lyle Smith, 
Bob Chuippi, John Fire-stone,.. 
Boh Kulp, Deb Reeder, Larry | 
Reina, and Bob'Spe'llman.

. Bee lelternien can come in 
for physicals on the afternoon 
of the  tth. with first work- 
outs planned for Monday, 
Sept. HI.

Graybehl plans on having
first light workout. for the
varsity on Tuesday afternoon.

Varsity Prospects
Expected varsity prospects 

are topped by the return of 
letterman Al Bledsoe. center, 
and captain of the 1'9.V>"Saxon  
varsity; Dick Morgan, tackle: 
Jim Wlulley. fullback: Ray 
Grishaber. quarterback; John 
Bowman, tackle; Tom Koehn. 
end. and Dave Campbell, end

Graybeld's comment con 
cerning t|ie future of the 
1!)f)6 North High varsity was 
"Young, but real fine, as big 
a backfield as I've ever had."

N'nrlh High takes the road 
for .1!>"><5 curtain raiscr, meel- 

 ing ' Arlesia High School at 
Artesia on Sept. 2fl.

SEALS FIRST IN 
PEE-WEE RESULTS

Tjie 7-1 vvin scored by the 
W.ilieria Park Seals over the 

.Carl Sleele - Indiqns at Tor 
rance Park Wednesday gave 
the \Valterians firsl place in 
final Recreation Dept. .Pee-wee 
soft ball standings.

The Seals completed the 
pce-wee season with a seven 
win and 'zero loss record.

Hollywood Riviera 
Takes Midget Title

Hollywood Riviera's midget 
softball team edged out a 5-4 
win, over Torrance Park 
Wednesday .to nail "down top 
league honors in .the Recre 
ation Department's Midget 
League.

The HiVierans finished the 
season with a 7-0 win-lose 
record. "  

Final Service Club games 
were marked by the Kiwanis 
Hi-1 upset of the Junior 
Chamber of. Commerce. Jay 
Barrington.pitched the win for 
the Kiwanis. and scored two 
runs on three singles and a 
double in five trips lo Ihe 
plate.

In Ihe second ganie of tiie 
final double header tile Op 
timists became Ihe Mill con 
secutive victim of the Fire De 
partment. B team in a close 
3-0 game. ,

Marian Whilarro won; the 
gaine for the Firemen iii Ihe 
third inning .with a two-run 
bonier.. Leonard Chrislfhn was 
the other run on base, coming 
home after arriving at first 
on a Single. Bob Ward came 
in with the B shift's third run 
in tin- fifth inning.

Boh Moffill handled the 
pitching chores for the win 
ners, allowing seven hits in 
the seven-inning game. 
Tl ESDAY

The Lions Club ran up 12 
funs in .the third inning to 
take-a big 15-3 win over the/ 
Walleria B.M.C.

Jim Krueger's home run 
hlasl topped Ihe Lions' big 
inning:

In oilier Service action the 
American Legion came from 
behind with a four run rally 
in Ihe bottom of the seventh 
to down Ihe Rotary Club by 
an R-7 count.

Singles by B. Johns and F 
Mobbs: and doubles by D. 
Main and J. .Thompson provid 
ed the final frame's four runs, 
and fhe winning margin.

Physical exams for Bee 
grids will hi. held Wednes 
day. Sept. 5. at (he pym 
from 1 p.m. on.

Lellcrnian
captain of the 1!)5fi Tartar 

varsity is Billy Montgomery, 
guard, and returning Ictler- 
man.

Other-top- prospects include 
Tom Brown, second string All- 
Hay League end la?t season. 
Harold Dills, lacklo and '55 
lelterman. and Bob Cut-ran.

Bees moving up to the vars 
ity are Mickey Rabbin. Lar 
ry .Denning. Sreve Foster. Ray 
Kearns. and Bobby Grejada

John Emory, a transfer 
from West Virginia, was im 
pressive' in spring diills and 
is expected lo bolster Ihe lo- 
caj squad.

, First .contest on the Tartar 
eight game slate is scheduled 
for Sept. 28, when Torrance 
hosts Gtendale- Hoover High.

Standings

SERVICE CU'B

ALL-STARS TROUNCE TROJAN 
CHAMPIONS BY 11-1 COUNT

CERTIFICATE OF
FICTITIOUS Fll

TIIK I'NDKIl.SICNI

  FORMER CHAMPS DELIVER . . : Left to right: Roger Boedceker, HERALD sports cdi- 
' tor, receives The HERALD'S Perpetual City League Softball Trophy from Ilampileii Went- 

worth, I.ongrcn Aircraft' president and general manager, and Gilbert Disanlo, manager 
of Ihe Lung re n softball team. The trophy was later presented lo the Pittsburgh Paint 

team, 1956 champions. ...   .
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In our «d that appeared In this newspaper Aug. 30, 19S6, 
BOYS' REVERSIBLE JACKETS were priced at $5.95. Thii 
it in error-it should have read: Reversible Jackets. All 
wool in papular colors. Sizes 4 to 12 ...... ...I.:......$7.50

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Squire Style Shoppe
1313 SARTORI —. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
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A five run splash in the 
first "inning gave the- Girls' 
League All-Stars a four run 
lead In start them on the way 
to a l/ig 11-1 win over the Tro- 
ians, regular season champs, 
in an exhibition' game at Tor- 
.ranee i'ark l''nclay evening

.The Trojans took a shorf 
lived 1-0 lead in the lop half 
of the first frame when Carol 
Cooler came 'home on singles 
liy'Ada Dot llayes and Verna 
Chi;jslofl'ersmi. '

The All-Stars' first' riming 
barrage fijund Jerry DeCUanl, 
Nancy llein/.el, Betty lingers-, 
.hinet  Huffman and Anna Lee 
Tlromas scoring for Hie win 
ners. .

A pair of home runs in the 
third inning by pitcher Rogers 
and Carolyn Wood boosted the 
All-Stars' edge to seven runs. 
Three more tallies were added 
in the fourth inning to pro 
vide I be final score.

Karhcr in the week a 17-5 
win by the Duffers over the 
National Hlueltes dropped ihe 
Blues out of a three-way tic 
for third' place in final stand 
ings, and necessitated, a play- 
off game between the Duffers 
and Ihe lint Shots for the run 
ner-up spot,

The Hot Shots had moved
 nto'llu; lis with a 21-10 win 
>ver the- Alphas, and then
  mie. up with a two run rally

in the fifth inning to edge Hie 
Duffs by a 6-5 count, to lake 
the second place aw,ard

Rosemary Swartz and l.yn- 
etle Williams scored the tying 
and winning runs for the 
Shots, both scoring on Sandy 
Horn's 'double.

In Other final play the Tro 
jans dwisioned the Stripes'by 
a 7-0 margin, ^-liile the RSabs 
ran up a Ul-7 score, over the 
Bruins.

The Ksabs were homer hap 
py'in the Bruin win, Joyce 
Bernhardt socking two, while 
('aria Babb, Cynthia Pedersen, 
Judy Clements, .Barbara Reed 
and Mildred Dryer 'each poled 
one, for a total of severt.

Final league standings ran 
as follows: Trojans, first; Hot 
Shots, second; Duffers, third; 
National Blueltes, fourth; Al 
phas, fifth; Bruins," sixth; 
Stripes, seventh.

LABOR DAY

With skills beyond com 
prehension. Labor, on this 
day dedicates itself anew t< 
the ideal of Americanism.

These men* and women 
fashion every conceivable 
thing from'thread to gar 
gantnan' planes: each and 
all of them do their part I 
creel Ihe strongest cdlfici 
on earth. They mine -the 
mcJal lo make the can, cut 
Ihe tree (o make Ihe car- 
Ion lhat_we may have beans 
in a snowstorm, and milk, 
clean and fresh from Ihe 
dairy. They hino risen lo 
Ihe heights of free enler- 
lirjse. Neither Capital nor 
Labor, alone, can function; 

have formed an al 
liance, a partnership lo 
niake a team, working' for 
Ihe good of all.

They are the   w»rp and 
woof of both Ihe social and 
economic position of our 
Country. TO' them we'say, 
"Well done."
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IlKOHOK W. STKVENS, 
cur .M»n»k*r, 

IT-Auf. 80, Sepl 9, 1MB.

LAST DAY!
HUGHES'LABOR DAY SALE 

ALL PRICES SLASHED!

PAINT 
SALE

OPEN TODAY
SUNDAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HUGHES PAINT CO.
5924 S. WESTERN AVE.

2 Blocki South of Slauton on Western


